Puerto Rican Day Parade!
Un Pueblo, Muchas Voces – One Nation, Many Voices

Sunday, June 9, 2019
8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
45th Street (Between 5th and 6th Avenues)

Join your fellow UFT members as we march along Fifth Avenue in celebration of Puerto Rican Heritage!

RSVP at www.uft.org/puerto-rican-day-parade
For more information contact Evelyn DeJesus at (212) 598-9253

The National Puerto Rican Day celebrates and honors the leaders, educators, artists, and celebrities who have contributed to the cultural heritage of our nation.

Parade Grand Marshal
Ricky Martin (International Artist)

Recipients of the Education Leadership Award
Ana María García Blanco (Development of the Montessori Method in Puerto Rico)
Jeanette Valdez Morales (Escuela La Esperanza for students with Special Needs)
Carlos Olivieri (NYC Public School Teacher of the Year, EBC High School for Public Service)

Lifetime Achievement
José Feliciano (Puerto Rican Singer and Songwriter)

Parade’s Madrina
La India (Singer)